
step one 
how much?
  one lb   
  two lb     
   

 

(3-4 ppl.) ...25.00
(6-8 ppl.) ...40.00
 

step two 
what do you want?
  black beans
  ground beef
  shredded chicken
     

 

House  
on the rocks. your choice of flavor. tequila mix. triple
sec. sour & lime 
6.00 / 10.00 / 30.00   

   Lime. mango. Strawberry   ....0.50

goodnight Señorita
enjoy our house margarita anytime! available in either 
a 1/2 gallon or a full gallon
35.00 (64 oz.) / 70.00 (128 oz.)

  

to-go specialsto-go specials

restaurant & can
tin

arestaurant & can
tin

a

dos
 locos mexicandos

 loco
s mexican

new!

gold exotic-gal-to-go
enjoy our new margarita! a flavorful blend of exotico 
blanco tequila. grand gala. sour + lime
8.00 (12 oz.)/ 12.00 (20 oz.)/ 35.00 (750 ml.)

feeding a family of four? order...

fajita special
Your choice of chicken or steak fajitas! all fajita specials 
come with sautéed onions + peppers. refried beans + 
spanish rice. corn tortillas. lettuce. pico de gallo. 
cheese. sour cream + quacamole. 
feeds four people.

taco bar
buld your own tacos! your choice of serving size + 
protein from below.  corn tortillas. cheese. lettuce. 
pico de gallo. sour cream. served with refried
beans + spanish rice

chicken *
steak *

60.00

65.00

horni grandma
named after hornitos reposado. slightly woody (flavor) 
+ agave notes. grand marnier. sour +lime
10.00 / 17.00 / 50.00 (1 litre)   

Gluten Free menu Guide   
Please tell your server if you have any 

allergies, sensitivities or dietary restrictions before ordering



Guacamole Especial
Fresh avocados. tomatoes. onions & Mexican spices. 
order in a bowl without a tortilla shell
9.00 

   order any quesadilla with corn tortillas 

Carnitas Quesadilla
Slow roasted pork. cheese. onions. tomatoes & peppers. 
wrapped up in a chipotle tortilla.  topped off our 
southwest sour cream & Pico de gallo
13.00

Chicken Quesadilla
Shredded chicken. cheese. onions. tomatoes & peppers. 
folded inside a flour tortilla. served with guacamole 
& pico de gallo
12.00

Fajita Quesadilla *
Fajita Chicken or Steak. melted asadero cheese. onions. 
tomatoes & peppers. folded inside a flour tortilla. 
topped with Guacamole
15.00

Shrimp Quesadilla *
Sautéed tiger shrimp. asadero cheese. onions. 
tomatoes & peppers. our pineapple & mango salsa 
16.00

Veggie Quesadilla
combination of corn medley. onions. tomatoes & 
Peppers. cheese stuffed inside a chipotle tortilla. 
Served with guacamole & cilantro
11.00

items on our menu with this 
symbol mean that things are 

getting spicy 

items on our menu with this 
symbol mean things are 

vegetarian friendly

Appetizers appetizers 

  these dishes are deep fried. 
     we cannot deep fry separately. 
   
 ** our homemade corn tortilla chips are gluten
     free. however, they have been deep fried. if    
     you have a hypersensitivity to gluten -
     please do not eat the chips. 

melted cheese. crisp homemade corn chips. pico de gallo. black beans. 
Topped with jalapenos. tomatoes. sour cream & guacamole 

add ground beef or 
shredded chicken 

add fajita chicken * or 
steak * 

Full 3
half 2 

Full 6
half 4 

nachos grande**

full order 13.00
 
half order 10.00

soup & salad  
Chile Verde
bowl of our homemade pork green chile. Topped with 
shredded cheese. served with your choice of a 10” 
cheese quesadilla or a side salad 
10.00

Tortilla Soup
bowl of Mexican broth.  mixed vegetables & shredded 
chicken. spanish rice. topped with melted cheese, 
fried corn tortilla strips & a pinch of cilantro. 
Served with your choice of a 10” cheese 
quesadilla or a side salad 
10.00

    Order the quesadilla with corn tortillas 
   order any salad without the tortilla shell 
 

soup & salad  

*

Mango Black Bean Salad
lettuce. mango. black beans. corn.  pico de 
gallo. guacamole. touch of our citrus 
vinaigrette. plus our pineapple & mango salsa.
served in a large tortilla shell 
15.00

  Add fajita chicken or steak *
  add Shrimp * 

Taco Salad
Everything a taco has & more. your choice of 
shredded chicken or ground beef. Lettuce.
pico de gallo. cheese. guacamole. sour cream.
served in a Large tortilla shell
13.00

  Add fajita chicken or steak * 
  add Shrimp * 

3.00
4.00

3.00
4.00

chile con queso
mouthwatering medley of melted white cheese. 
tomatoes. mexican spice. topped with green 
onions + tomatoes
8.00

   spice it up with jalapenos .50 

queso mix 
our chile con queso. refried beans. topped with 
homemade pork chile verde
9.00

Chorizo con queso * 
our chile con queso. refried beans. topped with
spicy chorizo sausage. +more melted cheese 
10.00

flautas *
your choice of shredded chicken or Ground beef.  
cheese. rolled up in flour tortillas + fried. 
served with sour cream
10.00 

    add refried beans + spanish rice 1.50
 

jose’s wings * * 
12 jumbo wings coated with our special wing 
sauce (think sweet chili). comes with ranch or 
blue cheese dressing 
12.00



about our guide

specialty Tacos
enchiladas
   order with corn tortillas

Chipotle chicken + mushroom enchiladas
two corn tortillas. shredded chicken tossed with pico
de gallo + mushrooms. topped with our house chipotle
sour cream + mushroom sauce. cilantro. served with
black beans + spanish rice
14.50

Seafood enchiladas *
two flour tortillas. combination of marinated white fish. 
tiger shrimp + pico de gallo. topped with our house veggie
chili verde. cilantro. southwestern sour cream. served 
with black beans + spanish rice
18.00

Spinach enchiladas 
two corn tortillas. fresh sautéed spinach + pico 
de gallo. covered with our chipotle sour cream +
mushroom sauce. topped with tomatoes. served 
black beans + spanish rice
14.00

steak enchiladas * 
two flour tortillas. tender steak + pico de gallo. 
smothered in our homemade chile verde. topped 
with sour cream + cilantro 
17.00

 
   

burritos
  order with corn tortillas

loco burrito
both chicken + ground beef. refried beans. spanish rice.
onions. tomatoes + peppers. wrapped inside a pretty 
large flour tortilla. topped with our mild red sauce.
guacamole. cheese + sour cream. 
14.00 

chile relleno burrito
homemade chile relleno. shredded chicken. cheese.
onions. tomatoes + peppers. spanish rice. rolled up in
a large flour tortilla. smothered in our mild red sauce.
topped with sour cream + cilantro 
17.00

seafood burrito *
cod. tiger shrimp. black beans. spanish rice. corn
medley. onions. tomatoes + peppers. tightly wrapped
in a chipotle flour tortilla. smothered in our rich 
chipotle sour cream + mushroom sauce. topped with
cilantro
20.00

carnitas burrito 
tender pork. black beans. spanish rice. onions. tomatoes 
+ peppers. wrapped in a chipotle flour tortilla. topped
with our mild red sauce. sour cream + cilantro 
17.00

veggie burrito 
our corn medley. black beans. spanish rice. onions. 
tomatoes + peppers. rolled up in a chipotle flour tortilla.
topped with our vegetarian chile verde. cheese. guacamole.  
13.00

 
   

carnitas tacos
ttwo grilled corn tortillas. filled with slow 
roasted pork. white cabbage. asadero cheese.
pico de gallo. cilantro. southwestern sour 
cream. served with refried beans + spanish rice
15.00

fish tacos *
two grilled corn tortillas. filled with grilled white
fish. white cabbage. onions. pico de gallo. cilantro. 
southwestern sour cream. served with black beans
+ spanish rice
17.00

street tacos
two grilled corn tortillas. filled with your 
choice of protein from below. asadero cheese. 
pico de gallo. lettuce. cilantro. guacamole. lime 
wedges on the side. served with refried beans + 
spanish rice

steak of fajita chicken *
shrimp *
shrimp + steak *
portobello mushroom

16.00
18.00
17.00
15.00

about our guide
this is not a complete gluten free 
menu!

instead, this is a guide to help you 
understand how to modify the following 
dishes to be gluten free. this helps us 
give you more safe options to enjoy with 

allergy statementallergy statement
Please be aware that we use common fryer oil. 
Due to these circumstances we are unable to 
guarantee that any menu item that is fried 
can be completely free of allergens.

our Kitchen does not use peanuts. tree nuts or 
Sunflower in any of our dishes. But Menu items 
may contain or come into contact with WHEAT. 
EGGS & MILK.

For more info please speak with your server. 

* consuming raw or undercook meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
especially if you have certain medical conditions 



order any sandwich without a bun 
substitute a dinner salad for fries 

French Vanilla Ice Cream
A large scoop of ice cream. served with 
cinnamon. whipped cream & a cherry on top 
7.00

Add chocolate or strawberries  1.00

Cali Chicken Sandwich *
Lightly seasoned & grilled 
chicken breast. pepper jack 
cheese. guacamole. tomatoes.
onions. lettuce & pickles. 
Served on a sesame bun with 
seasoned fries 
14.00

Barbeque Sandwich
slow roasted pork. 
smothered in barbeque 
sauce & melted cheddar 
cheese. Served on a 
sesame bun with 
seasoned fries
12.00

Cheese burger *
A half pound of 100% 
Black Angus beef. Cheddar. 
Tomatoes. onions. lettuce.  
pickles. served on a sesame 
bun with seasoned fries 
13.00

   

don't want mexican? don't want mexican? 

treat yourself  treat yourself 

combos 
can’t decide what you’re in the mood for? that’s okay. pick any one. two or three combo 

platter styles from below. all platters come with refried Beans & spanish rice on the side

 

specialty burritos. enchiladas & tacos are not included in the combo platter options

combos 
step two
what do you want?

burrito
chimichanga
enchilada
tostada

 
*chile relleno
*tamale 

step three
what do you want
inside? 

just cheese
ground beef
shredded chicken
tender pork 
veggie overload 

 

step one 
how many do you 
want?

combo one
combo two
combo three  

 

10.00
12.00
14.00

2.00
2.00

fajitas 

Chicken Fajitas *
All white chicken breast lightly 
marinated with a touch of pepper 
& lemon flavor.  Charbroiled.
served with refried beans
18.00

Portabella Mushroom fajitas
Thick portabella mushroom caps. 
sautéed in our house vegatable marinade. 
Served with black beans 
17.00

Steak Fajitas *
perfectly charbroiled steak. cooked 
medium. with a house secret marinade. 
Served with refried beans
19.00

 keep it all the same or combine your favorites. all fajitas are served on a sizzling 
skillet with sautéed onions & peppers. a plate of Beans & spanish rice. corn tortillas.

plus a side of lettuce. pico de gallo. cheese. 
sour cream & guacamole

Feeding a family of four? 
Check out our Fajita 
To-Go special! 

16.00
18.00
17.00
15.00


